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on volunteer opportunities, visit santaclaraca.gov/
volunteer, or call the Human Resources
Department at (408) 615-2080. Still don’t see
anything to your liking? Visit volunteermatch.org
for even more volunteer opportunities that are
available throughout the Bay Area.

Parks & Recreation Department
Registration Update
We hope you’re as excited as we are about the new
online registration portal! If you haven’t already,
create your account (barcodes and PIN’s created
prior to January 2016 are no longer valid) so you
can begin browsing all our great programs. See you
online at apm.activecommunities.com/santaclara.

Early Bird Summer Camp
Registration
 Information will be available online beginning
Monday, March 21 at santaclaraca.gov/
parksandrec.
 Resident online registration begins at 12:01am,
Tuesday, March 29.
 Non-resident online registration begins at
12:01am, Thursday, March 31.
 Walk-in registration begins Friday, May 6th.

City Hall Closures
City Office Closure in March

City Hall is closed on Friday, March 25 for the
Spring Holiday. There will be no change in regular
Garbage, Clean Green and Recycling schedule.

The complete Summer 2016 Activity Guide will be
posted online at SantaClaraCA.gov/ParksandRec
and mailed to residents beginning April 28. Copies
are made available at the Community Recreation
Center, Walter E. Schmidt Youth Activity Center,
Teen Center, City Hall, Central Park Library and
Mission Library Family Reading Center.




Resident online registration begins at 12:01am,
Tuesday, May 3.
Non-resident online registration begins at
12:01am, Tuesday, May 5.
Walk-in registration begins May 11.

February 2016

Triton Museum of Art News
Exhibitions
Artist's Reception - Dynamic Gesture: Action
Painting in the 21st Century Contemporary
Landscape: Selections from the Permanent
Collection
Friday, March 11, 6 - 8 p.m.

Contemporary Landscape: Selections from the
Permanent Collection opens
Saturday, March 12

Triton Museum of Art
1505 Warburton Ave.
Santa Clara, CA 95050

Ethics, Honesty
and Fairness
in Public Service

Plan your child’s summer before the rush!

Summer Registration 2016
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SHOWTIME 2016
Community Recreation Center, 969 Kiely Blvd.
Friday & Saturday March 4 & 5 7p.m.
Sunday, March 6 2 p.m.

Get ready to cheer the hero and boo the villain at the
34th annual production of “Showtime!” an original
melodrama that raises money to support the Senior
Center’s Health & Wellness program. The
performance this year is titled “Runaway Bride…and
Grooms?” or “Four Weddings and a Funeral Too”.
The ﬁrst Showtime was produced in 1982 by longtime Santa Clara resident Cleo Stuckrath who
championed this fundraiser of fun and
entertainment. Now in its 34th year, this event has
long been a Santa Clara favorite. Audience
participation is always encouraged and is what
makes this such a fun event for all ages. The evening
includes an olio of local talent, refreshments and
raffle prizes. Tickets are $5 on Friday and $7 on
Saturday and Sunday and are available at the
Community Recreation Center and at the Senior
Center, 1303 Fremont St. Ticket order forms are
available online at santaclarawomensleague.org.
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Environmental Day
Recology South Bay, 650 Martin Avenue
Saturday, March 5, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Santa Clara residents can recycle e-waste
(computers, monitors, printers, etc.), u-waste
(batteries, cell phones, CFL’s and ﬂuorescent light
tubes), clothing, plastic toys and play structures, and
have up to two boxes of conﬁdential documents
shredded by bringing them to Recology South Bay in
Santa Clara during their Environmental Day event.
This FREE event is designed to help promote
recycling, reuse and the diversion of usable
materials from the landﬁll. Residents must bring
their most recent Santa Clara utility bill and photo
I.D. in order to participate. For questions or more
information, call Recology at (408) 970-5100.

MapSantaClara

MapSantaClara provides residents, businesses, and
developers access to information about property in
Santa Clara. Explore the I want to… menu to unlock
a collection of tools from customizing your map with
drawings and text to printing out reports.
With just three clicks, Santa Clara residents can
now easily create a property report and a permit
report for their home. Click on the I want to… menu
and then choose “Create a property report”, and
enter your address to automatically generate the
report.

MapSantaClara is mobile compatible, and all of its
tools are accessible anywhere with a mobile/WiFi
connection. Learn more about your city through
MapSantaClara at Map.SantaClaraCA.gov.

Ampliﬁed Sound Permits
Permits for outdoor sound ampliﬁcation are required
by the City of Santa Clara in order to minimize
neighborhood noise impacts. These permits are
necessary for live or recorded sound or music when
ampliﬁed outside by more than the normal portable
stereo equipment. Ampliﬁed sound permit request
forms can be obtained and submitted at the Finance
Department’s Business License Division located at
City Hall (1500 Warburton Avenue). Ampliﬁed sound
permit request forms for Central Park may be obtained
and submitted at the Community Recreation Center
(969 Kiely Blvd). Permit request forms should be
submitted with a payment of $668 four weeks prior to
the event.
Any event scheduled outside the hours of 9 a.m. to 10
p.m. will require City Council approval and may
increase processing time. All permit request
applications for residential addresses are checked with
the Police Department Records Division to determine
whether there have been disturbances in that location
in the past year. Previous violations could be a reason
for denial of the ampliﬁed sound permit. Please
remember to be a good neighbor. A permit is not a
"license to disturb the peace." Even with a permit,
complaints from neighbors about the ampliﬁcation can
result in Police shutting down the sound/music. For
more information, contact the City at (408) 615-2310.

Curbside Recycling Program
Recycle Right! Blue carts are for collection of
recyclable materials, including newspapers, mixed
paper, corrugated cardboard, glass containers,
aluminum and metal cans, all plastics (with or without
recycle symbols EXCEPT Styrofoam), and scrap
kitchen metal (clean aluminum foil and pie pans, pots
and pans).

Here are some other items that can be recycled
curbside with special handling: Used motor oil (up to
three gallons per week in one-gallon or less crew-top
containers marked “waste oil”), drained oil ﬁlters
(placed in a sealed plastic bag) and compact
ﬂuorescent
light
bulbs (CFL’s) placed
in a sealed plastic
bag. Place these
items next to your
blue recycling cart
for pickup on your
regular
collection
day. For dry-cell
household batteries,
tape the positive
terminals and place in a sealed plastic bag on top of
your black garbage cart. Residents with front-load
bin service may drop off batteries at any Santa Clara
Fire Station seven days a week from 8a.m. - 5p.m.
Remember to keep all hazardous materials (paint,
pesticides, household cleaners, etc.) out of your
garbage and recycling carts. To make a FREE
appointment to safely dispose of household
hazardous waste, call 408-299-7300, or go to hhw.org.
Together we can recycle right! Recycling questions?
Please call 408-615-3080.

Volunteer to Serve Your
Community
Volunteering for the City is one of the best examples
of government and people working together for the
good of the community. This is a great way to get an
insider's look of how local government works.
Interested in sharing your talents, skills and feedback
on how to better serve our residents and businesses?
Check out our volunteer opportunities. There are
many ways to help make a positive difference in
someone's life and in the community you live.
Whether you volunteer for a short-term service
activity or are able to make a long-term commitment,
every effort makes a difference. For more information

